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"WE ARE CM THE BRINK
ENTERING THE WAR"
ORONO, MAINE, APRIL 3, 1911

No. 10

Major Mank Uiges Men
to Form Volunteer Unit
Stt. .nts Who Are Not Taking

Alitary Are Asked To Respond

a meeting of the to. upper ,la-,e.
held after :halm! Nlomlay morning
and was addre•,cd t Mai, r Nel-on F.
\lank. •17 of the cadet regiment. Major \lank urge, the seniors and jwiiors
to think quickly in regard to the matter
of forming a ‘olunteer company and'
urges that if such a thing is wanted.
•
action must be taken quickly for the N. H.
COLLEGE WILL GIVE
university cannot wait until June beSERVICE
fore such a company is formed. The
cause is a good one. Major Mank said
and will furnish a chance for men who
are not taking military this year to train of New Hampshire Colege announced'
along further lines and become better Saturday that in event of war any senior enlisting for service will be given .
fitted for service.
his degree upon receiving an army
s
commission provided his college standing is above the passing mark at the time
of enlistment. A member of any of
the lower classes who enlists will be
given his mark at that time as the final
mark for the year.
Daily drill has been ordered for the
86 Have Paid To Date—Higgins
cadet battalion. An extra hour of cred'17 Urges Support of Students it will be granted for this additional
work.
Royal G. Higgins Jr.. '17 and chairman of the Blanket Tax Committee
has sent the Campus a communication
„•
The situation is grave.
cry Nlaine man has been urged to take
regarding the situation of the blanket
piisition, and every Maine wan i,at that post. A call has been istax committee for the semester, which
sued Inim the headquarters of the University Military department
is printed below. The outlook doesn't
a,king all men in the University including members of the faculty
look particularly bright, but may be
and upper classmen not alreadv enrolled in the military courses It) enbrightened. Unless a national war inroll in one or noire of the special courses to best tit themselves for
terferes, the base ball team will leave
it has been reported that the declaration of war bv the rutted service, or to vidunteer to teach any subject that may be of value.
for its annual spring trip through Mass- onieers of the rniversity of Maine
The response has been immediate, and by the end of the week it is
achusetts and R. 1. a week from today Regiment who are prepared to ac- States, receive cm amnissions in the expected that every man in the University will have enrolled in the miliand money is needed to carry this team cept them, may in the event of a army as second lieutenants.
tary work.
along; Coach McCarty's track team in
- --• Thursday morning at the military
order to go through the season and win
drills. Lieut. Hickam issued a call to
the state meet and make any kind of a
the students of the university to enroll
showing in the larger frays will have to
themselves in courses of instruction in
lw properly equipped. The Blanket Tax
inap reading, map making, sketching,
furnishes this means.
gallery work, military engineering, tarSome few over 1200 students belong
get work, range estimating, signalling.
— -—
t this university. So,pw. fey, to of
first a;,I, hospital work,
them have paid their blanket taxes for Official Policies and Plans Will Be Maine Executive
the
University
Who
All
Girls
of
and
entrenching.
A call was at the
Body
Grants
Announced From Platform Or
this semester. It is a disgrace when
Have Available Time Urged To saint. time issued for students and memColor
Pieces
for
U.
of
M.
RegiBulletin Board—Wednesday a
viewed in a fair minded light. Of this
Work
bers of the faculty who were compement
Patriotic Holiday
number two have been from the faculty.
tent to act as instructors in any of these
The University Red Cross Society departments to volunteer their services.
23 from seniors, 21 from juniors. 13
The State of Maine kgislature has (s i n
11 Monday morning's chapel exercismeet nest Monday afternoon at the
from the sophomores, 24 from the
The response was immediate, and
Dr. Airy explained that it was his voted to give to the Urn( t its 41 .1 ‘1,punt Vernon H41111,41' to Continue itN
freshmen and two from the two year
all
Thursday afternoon the offices of the
alIle
Ilata1114 iii
, it
Cadets :t
set
of
.vish that everyone who possibly could,
is,
on bandages. It is hoped that military department were busy enrollmen.
at
,uch
a
patriotic
time
every girl us ho can possibly conic will
Never before this spring has the list might take part in the momentous milithis gift is !norm than apprekiat,d. and do so, as there is 'plenty of work for ing the students in various courses.
of attractions offered by the two ath- tary celebration and parade at Bangor still be carettillv
guarded, and 11•41.141 all. The articles made are not to lw Seniors and Juniors not already enrolled
letic teams of the university been any 4,11 Wednesday and that every person in
in the work of the military department
the rimer,ity regiment.
this
sent abroad. as was the plan at first, responded, and the department is conbetter. To see these base ball games the faculty. student body, including the
has
battalion
f•,rincrly
had
one
hut are to be kept for use in this country sidering the advisability of forming a
and meets, the blanket tax book is wiomen as well as the men should do silk flag, the
Stars and Stripes as its in case of war. The Bangor chapter of
necessary in order that admittance to their mite ,m this great patriotic day.
distinct upper class organization.
Ile announced that Wednesday would implor piece and this .ct vim h will em- the so( iety has charge of, this matter.
The passage of the National Defense
the field may be secured.
brace not only the Nati•mal flag but
Tht. us ork on surgical shirts is to be- Act created approximately 1,500 vacanA week remains before the base ball be a holiday. not in the sense of the the thors • if
will add
:11141
team leaves for the trip. Several weeks word as it has heretofore meant but greatly to the apptaratici• of the ,ddier. gin -non. and Miss Estabrooke is still cies in the grade of second lieutenant
which
will
lie
given
over
to
a
day
show
try itlg 1,, make arrangement, for the and makes many opportunities for colwill intervene before the team starts its
abigthi, sjtrumig us lien the 1,attali•
patriotic
response
at
such
a
critical
time.
Ii'
lding of mrst aid classes. Mrs. Frank lege nous These have been and are beorder
to
train.
season. nevertheless in
' get 0111 4,1 di.. it
t.
olms who for the past tvom years has ing tilled as follows: Front the Augthese teams have to be equipped and -The plans, as far as the university is
hail charge of the instructions in sur- ust examination, 430; from the October
Blanket concerned for Wednesday. will be anmoney will equip them.
iimminiced Tuesilay morning," continued
gical dressings at the Red Cross head- examination, 207: total. 637.
Taxes will bring money. Students, it
moarters iii Pangor. has agreed to give
is up to you to respond. The blanket Dr. Aley.
4asi candidates took the January ex"A, matters, policies are determined.
ir,iructions to the University society amination
tax must be dealt with more seriously
and one half are expected to
they will be announced from the plat
herm she returns from Washington and pass same giving 450.
than heretofore and the committee
The 1917 class
form or on the University bulletin I
.ti in. Where she is going next week to
which prints its report as follows wishvaraiwie: filled including the officers
every
policy
methods
in
said Dr. .-ley, and
learn the most up-to-date
es your undivided support in its issue:- hoard."
of the Military Academy which gradis the army doctors at the present
and plan when definitely decided upon Submit Resolutions For
Report of Blanket Tax Comm.
Fine Work
uates in June consists of 140 men. The
way.
new.
will be announced (officially in this
who have been examined amount to
The following is a complete list of
In Portland Patriotic Parade
I I, members of the university soLet us keep our heads. keep balanced
those who paid their Blanket Tax for
1,227. leaving approximately 300 vacanand well poiseml. Let us not be wavered
hi appreciation of the stork of the c'ely are selling tickets for the Red cies for which candidates have not yet
the Spring Semester:
•
dance to be held in the City Hall
by scary rumors. Let us take the atti- Maine Regiment in the preparedimm
been examined, Another examination
. o,r on April twenty-third.
Classification
No Paid Kind Anunint tude of 'We're from Missouri' until we parade in Portland, Me., the follmm
has lx(n ordered for April 23, and it
mind out if a statement is so or not." tribute has been am cord and restmlut
is probable that most of the 300 vacan2 2 $3.00 $ 6.00
Faculty
adopted.
cies will be tilled by the successful
21.00
23 7 $3.00
Seniors
Whereas: (iii the mwcasion of tl
audidates of that examination. The
80.00
16 $5.00
great patriotio parade and mass meet],
imarement which goes into effect July I.
9.00
Juniors
21 3 $3.00
held in l'ortland, on Friday. \larch It..
-691 soefcothned
,a1.0it
t.
h ian.t1: floor
tuttehtairits
heffule
18 $5.00
1917. the mcmbers of the battalion
view
6.0,)
fact
o
f
,
5
0
13 2 $3.00
Sophomores
ntertainments, 17- 18
55.0n
cadets from the University of Maui
tenant,
, us 11) be obtained during this
11 $5.00
— --trasersed the State at their own expel's.- Letter and Blank To Be Filled Out year, Lb....re will be no trouble whatever
9.00
24 3 $3.00
Freshmen
Include Six Concerts at and participated in the exercises of Om.
in ..retting the 691 lieutenants needed
21 $5.00 105.00 Course to
Is Mailed and Results Will Be
Cleared by day. ambling greatly to the success of' the
Price—$80
Same
next s-car. It is expected that most of
9.00
3 3 $3.00
Iwo Year Men
Thbulated
On
Return
This Season's Series
them swill be obtained in the examination
occasimon. cionducting themselves with
such soldierly hearing as to attract tie
$390.00
86
Total
In these times of national and inter- to be held iii July specially ordered for
The Maine Christian Association, plaudits of the cheering thousands who
natiotml difficulties, it is very essential die college men who graduate this comOwing to an incomplete fraternity prompted by the fine response to its series lined the streets through uhich the pathat
those who hate profited by the be- ing June.
•:,cmbership list it is impossible to pre- of entertainments this past season and rade passed. therefore
All men %alio hase any spare time are
t fat toils of state and nation should
Pare an accurate percentage statement. with the fact in view that now that
Resok..ai that the Portland Club es - offer their services to the country. If urged to (fescue as much of it as posHowever, the following facts stand out such an institution has been received by temls its thanks to the young men of the
the Ineil awl usttftleti of university train- sible to this work. The country is in
plainly; of the thirteen fraternities on the students and faculty so well, has hattaliimn amid sr r, ad upon its records
ing art vt Ming to ,erve in the various need of men trained as are college eduthe campus one has about thirty per- signed up with the ‘Vhite Entertain- this token of apprekiation of the patriotalma( mom for which they an' hest fitted, cated students, and with some weeks
m
for
next
concerts
the
cent paid, ten have about ten percent or ment Bureau for
di,play made by them
ic
otmr
gmocrooment will at once have the of intensive work under the department
roughly three members, and in two fra- year and instead of the five concerts
k..r,,fred that the Board of ts,oertior. •
of a body of well-trained ex - of military science of the university,
six
year.
past
ternities not a single member has paid. which were given this
of thi, Chil, be instructed to Kollin:and
carry on the. many operation• the training received at the University
Now that baseball and track will soon will constitute the program for the sea- prt.•eitt to thy cadets a suitable Loftier
warfare. We believe it only may be made of some service to the govin.mmlern
be here. the Athletic Association will Sot) of 1917-111.
a• a uhstalitial tmiken of this aporecia proper that the University of Maine ernment in an emergency.
All high class entertainers will come
have to purchase equipment and pay
The gravity of the situation may be
• tumhil ilim v,hat mother institutions are
coaches. We need the money badly. to Orono for next year and the pro;wing to do. We know that the gathered some N hat from the following
The Blanket Tax Committee hopes that gram will be better than ever. Among
Senior elections for commencement •ilemalm,1 Maine spirit which finds itself remarks of United States Senator Hale
the student body will come across with the various entertainments which will parts are being held today in the gyminto the hi art and soul of every student of Portland who spoke at a great pahe offered in the series next year will
their needed support.
nasium from one until tive o'clock. In- at the Unkersity will hear fruit in a triotic meeting in Bangor to a number
be the following :-terest is keen and many giamml men are up
R. G. Higgins, Jr.
(Continued un Page Four
((ontinued on l'age Three)
for parts.
(Continued on Page Two,
Chairman of the BIT. Comm.

:777WAR

, U. S. Senator Hale Tells People of Vicinity that
University Military Department
Extends Instruction—Call
for Volunteers

Chairman ol Blanket Tax
Committee Gives Report

•
, Its
U. of M. Cadet ()ulcers
May Get Commissions

Dr. Aley Warns Students University to Get Set of Red Cross Chapter
as to "Scary" Rumors Colors From Legislature
in Active Work
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Portland Club Votes to
Give Regiment Silk Flag

M.C.A. to Have Fine
E

University Sends Call
to Alumni For Duty

THE
partment, and all of them are anxious to
give all or a part of their time to whatever branch of the work Lieutenant
weekly by the Campus Board Hickun thinks they are best adapted to.
Published
04 the University of Maine, with the asThe plan suggested will work no hardsistance at the Class in Practical Journal.
,srn
ship on anyone except the men who will
have to drill each day, and they do not
choose to call it a hardship. It may
Editorial Office—Estabrooke Hall.
Editorial Ofgee- mean a little sacrifice, but what of that.
of
Number
Telephone
if we consider the possible sacrifices
106 13
will follow in the wake of war?
that
Press—lampus
t •iiisersity
Let us not be the last to act in a matter
like this. We have been trailink long
Editor in Chet
enough. Other colleges are stepping to
Owen Stephens. 1917
Ithe front. Why not line Maine up with
the others? The student body is ready.
Associate Editors
1. H. Magee. 1918
A:unini Editor
L. T. Pitman. 1917

THE MAINE CAMPUS

MAINE CAMPUS

tel start
while the
remainder
be used
tor
students'
"HAL
or thewill
a full'"
purpose. of the association.
The entertainment committee of this
association of students worked hard to
get this entertainment course before the
students and faculty. H. Vigor Cranston. M. C. A. secretary deserves a great
deal if credit for the way in which ev- So Says Dr. Aley In Friday Chapel
erything
and the making of such
Talk—Letters Sent To Alumni
a tow institution.
On Preparedness Issue

War More Than Two
Sides Shooting at
One Another"

WELL, WHAT OF IT?

Hardly it day passes without some
sort of patriotism being shown in the
chapel e,surci•c•, either from the platform or by the entire assemblage. Dr.
Aley has taken advantage of every
change in the present crisis, every detail
important as far as students of this
university are concerned in explaining
what will be expected in case a state of
war is declared.
Last Friday morning at the exercises
in Assembly Hall, Dr. Aley explained
the debt of the University to the state
and nation and how this might be cancelled. He -aid in part :--"A letter has

been sent to every graduate of this institution and every former student who
has not graduated calling for information as to just how each one will serve
his country in time of war if such a war
is declared by Congress this week, We
expect to get this information back just
as quickly as the mails will carry it.
When received, the information will be
tabulated, and will he presented to the
governor
and the president. showing
just what the University of Maine will
do for the United States of America if
called upon.
"War is more than two sides shooting at one another. It is a conflict
where resources play an important part.
This war if declared will bring forth
economies of all kinds. Therefore it is
necessary to begin to economize now
and make some part of economy that
you haven't practiced. This is a literal
truth and not a prophecy. %Ve can still
have our social affairs, yet on a smaller
scale. Money saved now will look bigger and be worth more in five year:, in
the event of a war."

A German clock owned by an American family and taken to a Swedish
clock repairer in Worcester was found
to have been stopped by an English penny that had become wedged in its run"porting Editor
ning gear. Oscar Olson, the clock reW. B. Haskell. 19*7
pairer, extricated the penny with a
Reporters
French
screw driver, and it fell into
Famous Speakers Will Address
'A' C. Hoagland, 19 It. J. Cook, '19
an Austrian velour hat on a work
Association Cabinet Members
bench of Canadiaii oak Th.• Boston
'19 II. L. White. '18
R. D. Che
Port.
miss J. M. Sturtevant. '17
On April 21 will begin the Cabinet
Training Council of the Y. %V. C. A.
Business Manager
All the association cabinet members of
L. I. Edgerly. '
IN
every college and normal Nein) .1
the State of Maine wiil mew: :It I.
university to plan more efficient ;Lt.
Ian work and coo:)eratunt.
Several falllllus WttlItell will also con,
sco MEI ,14311 matter.
to speak to the girls. Among them s.
be Mi•• Mary Baker, Japanese
Terms 92.00 per year. Single copies may
ary Miss Helen Farquar. student secbe obtained from the business manager at
retary for Normal Schools and Miss
tive cents each.
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things. Having the records of great hopes the squad will increase with the
iteeikeertraisei••
•kiseik
:is
.
.
1
•,'..i. "
sacrifices before us. is it not one of our out-door season and be is especially
40 7:- :,-*. •
duties to take steps toward preparing desirous of having the under classmen
ourselves, so that when it becomes neces- try out for the 'varsity. The state
sary for us to bear the burdens of war. track meet comes to Orono this
year
we will be ready?
and a full field of entries will he placed
A week ago, the student body of in every event. At present the candiMaine sent to President Wilson a tele- dates for the weight events are
rather
gram pledging support in whatever he few in number.
thought for the good of the country.
Watson F. Stanly '18, the 'varsity
In the few words that made up that hammer thrower and point
winner at
telegram, a great deal was said. In it. the New England meets
last spring,
Maine men and women signified their has been ill for some time and has
had
stand in the event of a war with Ger- to go home for medical
attention. Unmany, and pledged loyal support to the less his health
improves this will leave
President in whatever action he should a big hole in the 'varsity squad
deem necessary. No finer show of the
patriotism that is in the heart of every
college man could he made, and the
(('ontinued from Page One)
fact that similar messages have been
sent front almost every college and uni- M. C. A. ENTERTAINMENTS
versity in the country must be reassuring
1I )
reader
Whiffle). a
M.
indeed to the President.
of note, who is considered probably the
While the sending of a message to best reader of the platform in New Eng%1'ashington was a fine thing, the atti- land, Mr. Whitney being director of the
tude of the upper classes during the Whitney Studios
of Platform Art in
past week is even more gratifying. It Boston. lie will probably
read "The
W:0 at the request of
members of the Fortune Hunter" by Richard Harding
upper classes that several courses were Davis.
offered last wsek by the Military De(21—The Kerry Singers, an act which
partment. and as proof that they really will embrace
many of the Irish folk
FIFTEEN
%yawed the extra work, nearly two
group will be Arthur Myers. tenor of
hundred juniors and seniors signed the
CENTS
note. With him will be a violinist, a
schedules. And now the cry is for ju- flutist,
a pianist and soprano.
nior and senior companies, that the men
(41—The Ongawas. including Mr.
maY. have a chance to drill. There
and Mrs. Michataro Otigawa in an enseems little doubt that, if the military
tertainment which consists of Japanese
forces of the State of Maine are called
songs, acts and descriptive work on
upon, every man in the University of
Japan.
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THE TURKISH
CIGARETTE

When you smoke your
first Murad, you won't
merely say:

"This is a better cigarette
than the 15 Cent brand I've
been smoking."
You'll say:
"Why, this Murad is a
Revelation. Many 25 Cent
brands are not so good.—
That is the BIG POINT on
which Murad beats the world
— a 15 Cent cigarette that's
Better than most of the 25
Cent brands.

REMEMBER —
Turkish tobacco is
the world's most

ilt.h

famous tobacco
For cigarettes.
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Colcord Sold His First
Story While at College,
--Author's Sea
Searsport
Written In Orono Days

MAINE
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Academy, Morse Made Clothing
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King Quality Shoes
Guyer

Hats

Whitney

Elite Shoes and
Malory Hats
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of Unusual Merit

J. L. Reilly

ORONO ...THEATRE
Motion Pictures Every Night and

Boys'

HOCAN dit CALLAN

Ramsdells Studio

Watch Repairing

ADOLPH PFAFF

THE FINEST MADE ARE
NOW IN STOCK—COME
IN AND SEE THEM

W.E. HELLENBRAND
Clothing and
Furnishings
Commercial Building, Old Town

E. J. VIRCIE
Clothing, Furnishings
Hats and Shoes
Custom

Tailoring a Specialty

roe, Patpilpiage is Solicited

L. SPENCER
1)1:;AI,LR IN

hard ando
Sft
Hard and Soft
Gravel and Ice

Repairing and Cleaning of

CLOTHING
Id see the Amount of work or has .
1, .1 011 k
on nand all of the time, von would say we are
giving the best of satisfaction.
our work sometimes saves you the prier of a
new suit.
We are at your sers lee at any and all time.

EUGER LEVEILLE
Opp. l',•st Ott cr, ORONO

OSCAR A. FICK
S
PREPAREDNES
Provision Beater We
are always ready to supply your
Parties with fee Cream, Punch and
look for Fickett's Saturday Sales dainties.

KING'S

Confectionery
Store

Hidh-dradeFertilizers
Are Best Values Jacob Reed's Sons

Nitrate ofSoda

Construction of highways, railroads. •upplies, look chithing. etc
These are to be taken as suggestions.
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\listen] war demands the co-ordina:Ion of ever) phase of human activity.

Two years before the trees are expected to cr,rne into hearing the annual

application ol minerals slamid heels, using 50 to I P.mnda Muriato of
Potash and 11.1 to 2(5) pounds of bone, in id phosphat,or basic slag
p..r acre.
P.tasti imprses the flavor. slopping Quaid, and keeping power as
well as the yield of fruits.
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POTASH
PAYS

CLOTHIERS
HABERDASHERS
HATTERS
Manufacturers of

UNIFORM
AUTOMOBILE A?PAREL
LIVERIES

1424-26 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia
OLD TOWN BRANCH

Easte rri Trust
and Banking Co.
Bangui, Mainv
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

$175.000.00
$599,15120

BANGOR. MAINE

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

Stands first on 'Coll of Honor
list in the State of Maine.

REASONABLE PRICES

Maintain, Savings Department.
Allows interest on deposits subject to check.
I M. H. Richardson, Mgr

J. HENRY FLING
OPTOMETRIST
Eye,
tested and measured for glasses
Jttst as sure a sign of sterl- loy latest methods.
ing worth and quality as the
Office 49 Main St.,
Old Town
karat mark on gold is the label that distinguishes every JOHN T.
CLARK & CO.
suit of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Bigii -MILLER & WEBSTER
CLOTHING CO.
14-.8 Broad St..

Bangor, Mo.

"Atterbury" Clothes,
•• Fitform" buttes
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WEDNESDAY snd THURSDAY
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a country to be brought to the
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volume of business. Any suggestions we will neither protect the lives and verge of
war time after time, as we
property
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in the last three years, and
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.
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tt'ontieued front Page One
end of the tsar,
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tion first hand.
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to
say
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his share anti
rest of the country united for war to really winning and that ultimate victory sins glad
to do it. Towns that I had
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their countrs% When
feeling about the war, a high resolve nificant, but dominated by a strong pp.- I see is hat thins
war has done for the
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Anil when the war is over, the fact
been removed.
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the side of the
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LESLIE E. JONES

CORNEI.L UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE
in the City of New York
Anmits graduates of University of Maine presenting
the required Physics. Chemistry awl Biology.
INSTRUCTION by laboratory methods throughout the course.
Small sections facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
(;RAIWATE COURsis leading to A. M. anti Ph. D.
also offered under direction of
the Graduate Scho,4 of Cornell University.
Applications for admission are preferabls made
not later than June. Next
session opens September 2ti, 1917.
For informati,in and catal.,goe. address
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